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Summary of Ethiopia’s Healthcare Financing  

Ethiopia is a low-income country with the second largest population in Africa. In the last two decades, the 

country has undertaken a series of health sector development plans that have increased access to 

healthcare and improved health outcomes. Despite the impressive achievements, Ethiopia ranks low in 

access to modern healthcare services compared to African countries, and it still has high rates of morbidity 

and mortality from preventable causes [2]. The country continued to be challenged by insufficient coverage 

of services, disproportion of access, inadequate quality of care, severe budgetary constraints, and increasing 

dependency on out-of-pocket (OOP) spending [3]. 

The health sector in Ethiopia is financed from multiple sources such as federal and regional governments 

and public enterprises; bilateral and multilateral donors (both grants and loans), non-governmental 

organizations (local and international), and private contributions (out of pocket payments from households 

and private insurance) [4,5]. The total health spending per person was US$ 31 in 2019, of which 35.5%, 

25.8%, and 19.3% were paid OOP, by the government and development assistance partners [6]. About 73% 

of individuals who utilized health services would incur OOP payments, with 70% of those payments spent on 

medical costs (e.g., medications, diagnostics including laboratory costs) [7]. The OOP payment is made at the 

time of illness or service delivery, which may lead to inefficient and inequitable healthcare utilization, and 

households being impoverished [8]. This was particularly challenging for the 24% of the country’s population 
that lives in extreme poverty [7]. To overcome this ever-increasing health care spending burden on patients, 

the government recently introduced two types of health insurance schemes, Community Based Health 

Insurance (CBHI) and Social Health Insurance (SHI) [9]. The CBHI scheme, which was introduced in 2011, was 

designed to cover around 89% of the population who live in economically disadvantaged segments of 

society, such as the agricultural and informal sectors. On the other hand, the SHI was intended to cover 

approximately 11% of the working population as well as their family members. Enrollment in SHI is 

compulsory, and the proposed contribution is 3% of their salary [10].  Despite the fact that SHI was 

supposed to be fully implemented by mid-2014, it has been repeatedly postponed, largely due to strong 

resistance from public servants [9]. Another initiative to improve financial risk protection among the poorest 

households is a fee waiver and exemption (i.e. full coverage of costs) of services for high priority diseases 

(e.g. HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, etc.). However, health access for a fee waiver has not been adequately 

addressed because of unclear selection criteria. Further, it remains unclear whether the subsidies provided 

adequate financial security to the target households [8,11]. 
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